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HEW WAREHOUSE

FOR STAHHELD

(Special Correspondence.)
Stanfield, Ore., O.t. 7. The I'ma

tilla Storage nnd Commission com-- !
lniny has Just coins Uted the purchase

f n tract of land alongside the rail-- !

roail track which lias a frontage on
lie tra.k of mure, than 200 feet, up--- n

which they propose to erect a new
vareh..n-- e and feed mill. It is the
intention to work on the build-
ing hi'tivodi now and early spring so

jis to he ready fur next season's bus-

iness. This will he a verv valuable
sn'.dit'on to the business interests of

.Stai.fi. Id.
A camp equipment of the rcelama-U- i
n service of Hormiston has been

moved from Cold Springs reservoir,
near which considerable work has
leen done cementing weak places in

he I S. U. S. feed canal. The camp
is being located at a point near the
Sivernment ditch south of Stanfield,
where work Is to be commenced next
Monday. The work to be done Includes
She cementing of a small portion of
the feed canal which has caused con-

siderable trouble In this vicinity dur-
ing the past few months through the
seepage from the ditch referred to.

The Star.fi. Id Woman's Study club
lield it.s first meeting Thurs- -

10T SALTS, OIL OR

PILLS BUT CASCARETS

Tito Million of Oi--nr- lsors Never
Have llrtulacluv Const ftwit ion, ss

or Sick Stomach.

It is more necessary that you kep
your bowels, liver and stomach clean,
j.ure and fresh than it is to keep the

and drainage of a large city
free from obstruction.

Are you keeping clean inside with
Cascarvt. or merely forcing a pas-
sageway every few days with salts,
cath.ir ic pills or castor oil This is
important.

Ca-car- immediately cleanse and
regulate the stomach, remove the
jsour. undigested and fermenting food
and foul gases; take the excess bile
from the liver and airy out of the
fsysum the decomposed waste mat-
ter ar.d poison in the intestines and
boweis.

No odds how badly and upset you
feel, a Cascaret tonight will straight-
en y..u out by morning. They work
while you sleep. A nt box from
your druggist will keep your entire
family feeling good for months. Don't
forge; the children their little in-

side? need a good, gentle cleansing,
too.

They Always Follow Me
sung GEO. COHAN'S Musical Frivolity
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THIS IS 0E OF SEKIES

day afternoon with Mrs. E. X. Wheel-
er. Roll call was responded' to by each
member with a report of some Im-

portant current event. Mrs. J. P.
Pagan read a most Interesting paper
oi the life and career of Henry W.
Longfellow. Mrs. F. A. Raker fol-

lowed with several poems of John Q.

Whittier and a brief outline of the
history of his life. The study club Is

destined to become very popular am-

ong our ladies as it is their purpose
during the coming winter to take up
various topics that will be of great In-

terest to all who participate.
Mrs. R. N. Stant'l.'U spent the day

here Thursday, returning to Pendle-
ton on the evening train.

Pr, Henry W. Coe was a Pendleton
visitor Thursday.

The ladies are to give a dance in
Webster's hall this evening.

Prof F. V). Caiuth, the popular
principal of the Stanfield public
schools went to Pendleton yesterday
evening to remain over Saturday and
Sunday.

Walter W. Weir, the U. s. govern-
ment drainage engineer who has been
looking over drainage conditions in
this vicinity during the past few day9
went to Pendleton yesterday afternoon
and from there to Portland this mor
r.ing. Mr. Weir plans to return nere
next week with a view to making fur-

ther investigations of the drainage
proposition.

Attorneys Lowell and Winter of
Pendleton were Stanfield visitors yes-

terday.
E. X. Wheeler was a Pendleton vis-

itor yesterday- - afternoon.
M. R. Ling, president of the Home

Builders association, was transacting
business in Echo yesterday.

AIR TELEGRAPHY EOR WAR.

Navy Ekx-triciaa- s Invent Devjoe
Abolishing Ground Wires.

Vallejo, Calif What is asserted to
be the last word in aeroplane tele-
graphy will be tested shortly at the
Mare Island yard, according to an
announcement by Lieutenant R. M.

Fawell of the navy. The invention, it
is said, will revolutionize land and sea
communication both for the navy and
the army.

A model aeroplane is being con-

structed in the equipment shop. It
will be installed on the cantilever
crane at the building slip for the
tests.

The apparatus is the invention of
H. E. Merin and Y. S. Whitan, elec-
tricians aboard the-- cruiser West Vir-
ginia. It eliminates entirely the
ground wire. This has been the chief
handicap in attempting to utilize aer-
oplanes in the wireless service.

An old laborer was hurrying along
a railway platform to catch a train
when a porter suddenly collided with
him, knocking him down. A gentle-
man happened to come along as he
was slowly rising to his feet and said
to him: "Ah my good man, is this
the whisky again?"

"No, honor," replied the old
laborer; "it was the porter."
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St. Maries Hunter Is Killed.
St. Maries.. Idaho. Ray Zelglltz,

age 16. was accidentally killed
hunting with a companion. The gun
was accidentally discharged. The bul-
let entered the left side, penetrating
the heart.

Wootlnien Htiiltl Iji Grande Home.
La Grande, Ore. Woodmen of Am-

erica met at the home of R. C. n,

in the north part of the city
and will build a house. Mr. McClaln
has had much sickness In his family
and the 50 or more men will aid in
completing his house free of charge.

llrlilejrrooni 80; ISrlile of 75.
Colfax. Wash. A marriage license

was Issued to E. D. Lake and Mrs.
Clara Justy, both of Colfax. They will
be married Sunday. Mr. Lake is 80
years old and the bride-to-b- e la ac-

credited with 75 summers.

Xew Hotel at Walla Walla.
Walla Walla, Wash. Furniture is

now being put in the new Grand ho-

tel, fire escapes being attached, and
the work of finishing the building and
making it ready for occupancy Is
drawing to a close. The hotel Is be-

ing elaborately and newly furnished
throughout its 115 rooms, bar, lobby
and cafc

Finds Rody on Snake Island.
Page, Wash. While walking over

Fishook island, on Snake river, J. R.
Klundt discovered a corpse, supposed
to be the body of an Italian laborer
who was drowned July 13. Coroner
Murphy of Pasco was notified and
pronounced death due from drown-
ing. The body was buried on the is-

land.

Cub Linns Xtirsod by Terrier.
Tacoma. A stepmother, in the

form of a thoroughbred English ter-
rier, solved the problem confronting
the Point Defiance zoo keeper ns to
how he could save the life of a baby-lion-

,

born Tuesday night. The moth-
er lioness Is too young to care for the
whelp and when the creature failed to
gain strength, through a medicine
dropper, a foster mother was adver-
tised for. Dr. Elwin Brown offered
his aristocratic terrier, "Wlldgrove
Juneau Brown," which had given
birth to a pair of thoroughbreds last
Monday, and the foster mother
promptly seized and ministered to the
tiny jungle beast as if it were her
own.

Lame oack Is one of the most com-
mon forms of, muscular rheumatism
A few applications of Chamberlain's
liniment will give relief. For sale by
all dealers.

As in M.

Jerome
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Music by Jean Schwaetz
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Copyright transferred, TJCMX, to MAURICE SHAPIRO, Publisher, Broadway and 39th St., Hew York

WliO WILL PUBLISH YOUR SOW, IF YOU HAVE WRITTEN ONE, AND SEND YOU VALUABLE
CATALOGUE OF HITS FREE FOR THE ASKING

Ud by pcrn.ii.kion, MURRAY MUSIC Co., New York tT0 230.
A

yer

OF POPULAR SONG HITS APPEARING IN EACH ISSUE

I'REI'F.HS DEATH OR A LIKE
SKXTEXCE TO 30 DAY TERM

Eiiiilisli Student at Xortliwestern I'nl.
versiti M ukes Strange Demand
When Arraigned for Ilorrowliig Au-
to for Joy Ride.
Chicago. III. Heath or a life sen-

tence rather than a thirty day term
In the county Jail as a punishment for
"borrowing" an automobile for Joy
riding purposes was the strange de-

mand mude by a yoig Englishman of
Judge Newcomer.

James hiurgess, a student at North-
western university, was the exponent
of the peculiar code of morals which
are affected by the members of tho
vast colony of "remittance men" scat
tered about the English colonies and I

In the United States
Purgess claims to be a member of

an old and respected English family
with high social standing. Each month
Papa Purgess remits his "black
sheep" son a remittance sufficient to
keep him from soiling his hands with
manual labor.

Getting ahead of his remittance and
not owning an automobile, Iiurgess
"borrowed" a machine of Charles
Lumpklns, a garage owner, 3426 In-

diana avenue, with whom he was
forced to seek employment in order
to keep alive until the remittance ar- -

I rived. Taking a negro, Fred Dixon,
to act as chauffeur. Burgess took a
whirl over North. Side roads in com-

pany with two pretty girls.
He was arrested on his return and,

after hearing the evidence. Judge
Newcomer announced that the two
men should either pay a fine of J200
or go to the bridewell for thirty days.

"Make It a life sentence or else give
me the death penalty. Judge," pleaded
Purgess with tears in his eyes. 'I
never could stand to go to Jail and
then come out and face my friends
and family. It would disgrace my
family and spoil my life forever.
Don't send me to jail unless it's for
life."

Judge Newcomer continued the case.

Do Uio right thing If you have Na-

sal Catarrh. Get Ely's Cream Balm
at once. Don't touch the catarrh
powders and snuffs, for they contain
cocaine. Ely's Cream Balm releases
the secretions that inflame the nasal
passages and the throat, whereas
medicines made with mercury merely
dry up the secrctalons and leave you
no better than you were. In a word
Ely's Cream Balm Is a real remedy,
not a delus.on. All drugglsU, 50
cents or mailed by Ely Brothers, 56
Warren street. New York.

You are not experimenting on your-
self when you take Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy for a cold as that
preparation has won Its great reputa-
tion and extensive sale by Its remark-
able cures of colds, and can always
be depended upon. It Is equally val-
uable for adults and children and
may be given to young children with
Implicit confidence as it contains no
harmful drug. Sold by all dealer.
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They Always Follow Me.

WESTON CIMZEN

DIES SUDDENLY

(Special Correspondence.)
Weston, Ore., Oct. 7. Mr. Mathew

Gerking. a prominent resident of
Weston, died suddenly Thursday af-

ternoon. Mr. Gerking seemed to bo
in as good health as usual and was
sitting In a barber shop Joking, when
he suddenly fell to the floor dead.

He was held In very high esteem
in this community and formerly
held tho office of city marshal. He
was a member of the Odd Fellows
lodge. His sudden death Is mourned
by his wife and daughter, as well as
his many friends.

Ii)bert Jamieson of Walla Walla,
president of the Farmers Bank of
We.-ton-, was in the city Thursday on
business.

Hunger and Thompson, Walla Wal-

la merchants, were in the city this
week.

Mrs. Sim J. Culley of Weston was In
Wnl'a Walla this ween visiting Mrs,
Delia Larson.

Claude Price wa In Athena dur-
ing the week on business.

Mr. and Mrs. Heury Pinkcrton
spent Friday visiting relatives In
Athena.

Mr. and Mrs. Wray of Pendleton,
were In Weston during the week on
business.

Mrs. Ermy Davison Is very ill at
his home on Normal Heights.

The Ladies' band of Weston is go-

ing to Walla Walla Friday evening
to remain over Saturday. They are !

going to play for President Taft on
his tour through the west.

Mr. Joe Rainville of the reservation
has sold his land in that district and
has moved his family to the Nez
Perce reservation in Idaho.

. George Bodlefelt, a former resi-
dent of Weston made a visit to this
city during the week.

Mrs. Joseph Wurzer and daughter
anna, spent Saturday and Sunday In
the Garden City,

RICH IJgl'OK CARGO IX RIVER.

South Dakotans Try to Raise $l..OoO
Worth of Whisky Lost In 18(18.

Elk Point, S. D. A great deal of
Interest is being manifested in the
recovery of the cargo of the old
steamboat Leadora. In 1866 the
Leadora caught fire and sank in the
Mi.-sou-rl wilh a cargo of merchan-
dise and whisky.

Tlie boat Is fifty rods north of the
present course of the river and is four
miles south of Elk Point.

There are supposed to be 100 bar-rer- ls

of old whisky in the hold of the
boat, valued by the present owners
at $45,000. Cole Bros, of Alcester
and E, E. Winner of this city are try-
ing to raise the cargo.

Manufacture of palm leaf hats
commenced in Massachusetts tn
1S26.

FOR .r

WORLD OVER.

jfroNiqi
Gazette of Venice was the - first

Italian newspaper in 1S70.

OSLER RIGHT; YOUTH'

SUCCEEDS AGE

Gray Hair Is 11'st Slim of A

llarinl Remedy ltowtoros to Nat-

ural Color.

Osier Isn't the only man who turns
down old age. In the business world
the "young man" Is always the one
who picks the plums. It is an age
of "new thought," "new talent," etc.,
and the old man Is passed by in the
race.

One of the first signs of coming
age Is the appearance of grny hairs.
When you see them, act promptly.

W'.-ot'- Z;tvn nn.l n1fiblir llnlr Item- -
edy will correct this sign, which so

. often deceives peoplo Into
I that age Is really upon them. It Is

'a well-know- n fact that Sngo and Sul
phur will darken tho hair. Wyeth's
Sage and Sulphur combines these old-ti-

remedies with other agents,
which, remove dandruff and promote
the growth of the hair.

The of this remedy
authorize the druggists to sell it un-
der guarantee that the money will be
refunded If It falls to do exactly as

Don't look old before your time. Get
a bottle' of Wyeth's Sago and Sulphur
today and see what an
it will make In the appearance of your
hair.

This Is offered to the
public nt fifty cents a bottle and is

and sold by special
agent, Pendleton Drug Co.
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